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Dear Mary,

Thohko- for your card. Wish you' said on it how both of you are. You locked
fine on TV - was it CBS? I'd heard Buck had been seriously ill, so our h000s are
with him, really both of you.
I'd been meaning to write you 2nd toll you sooething and ask you something
but whet time I hove has been taken up with stonewall; d FOUL litigation. I just
finished vex via. Lesser all I haws that can be helpful on an op)
cross appeal
and :.:4:uiAcr I'll got book or, a long-overdue affidavit in another case.
I've boon moaning to tell you that I wrote Texas honthly rather severely and
go: a copout ictter from the ouitor. Seems ho roferred ny letter to the oince-silent
is
editor. Rosenbaum
orotty dirty. Maybe you'll lice the line
uith ohich I ended: I'll give Pann vooao this: he cot Ron Rosenbau,m down in the
sewer and that in Idlnrc he belongs.
In the field offices consolidated case, which theoggvernmont now shows signs
of wantino to end, they hove offered mo twice the number of pirotuees oarlior
offered. So, have you any rec000sndations or suggeutione? I tolu Leoar to ask them
to send no a list and I'll tell them. expect thou ears to claim that they have
no list.
Recently I hod oocaoion to rwilrf (for the firot time since 1967!) some of the
Marine;_ t000Vorony about Oswald. owl '.t is not the official oortrait that is in the
more• oreoihle oiidenoe. This review also disclosed that all tho Yarine.5 oho know
him :17,f_e. that back in the U.S., Chooll h d to hrve at '.o rat eooret cleironco.
This mode me wonder about the "'seines investigation when he "defected" and to wonder
if anyone other than Epstein has a cony. If you know, I'd approciate knowing so
I can get it.
Noohino molly new here. I still spend uornincs in walking theropy and still
have ay leo thanks to it. Walk and oit and readj walk and bit and read. Three hours.
°the:wise we are both OK, all in alp. mil has soue arthritis and headanhe problems
but nothino eezioue.
Thanks, beat to yok all, and with hopes for
a rive holiday and good year,

